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SAMUEL WRIGHT, Editor and Proprietor

VOLUME XXVIII, NUMBER 32.1

PUBLISHED EVERY S.ITURDAY 31ORNING.
Office in Northern Central Railroad Com-

pany's Building, north-west corner Front and
3:4 7a/nut 811CCI.Y.

Terms of Subscription.
tkie Copy per antium.ir paid in advance. $1 (A)

•• if hot paid within three
months from commeacercieni of the year, (lb

Cants tai Copy.
No 61.110-I.l.lilllollleCeiVed for a 1e.... time than

month, and no paper will he di-continued unit: all
orrearage- are paid, wile.-6 at the option of the pub-
...h,
11,7•Loney may he remitted by mail ai the publish•

e rink.
Rates of Advertising.

sq uare [lt tines] one week, *ll 3-,
!tree weeks. 75

each -uli-equent insertion, Ib
1 [1:: tine-] one week. 511

three Week.. I 00
61 earl, .1/11-I,lllellllll.ertloll, 25

Larger advent-eihrtii- in proportion
A liberal! tai-count will lie made to quarterly, half-

yearl) or ready id vertimer..who arc -trictl) confined
to 'heir los, ite.-

TIJOIWAS WELSH,

JUSTICEOFFICE, in WI ipper's New Building, below
Black's hotel, Front si rect.

tErl.rompt attention given to all business entrusted
to Ins ear,

November 13. I557.

DR. G. W. MIFFLIN,
T)ENTIST, torust street, a few doors above
I_l Ihr Odd rellow..' Hall, Columbia. P.

Colombia May 3. 1.56.

H. M. NORTH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Coluinhia, I'n.

rompily made, in Latiea,ter and York
03.1,flira.

Columbia. Ma MEI

J. W. FISHER,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
cica.-1.2.323104..rt„

GEORGE J. SMITII,

NATIIOI,ESILE and Retail Bread and Calve
1 13aker.—oon.lantly Oil ham) It variety of 'ake,

too numerous to mentioo: •'rocker.; Soda. Witte. Scroll.
Sagar itt.curtl Confectionery. of every desertittion,

Arc., "I, 1.0 vs.!. sTnix.r.
Itetnevee the Until: and Franklin lion,.

ISTAIrs BALSA:II OF It ILI)
T for COllOl., Cl/111., e• , for -ale at

111e(31)11 1:1.1
Pnmilt• Nietlovine `loro,(ld,1 Fellow,' 112211.

Coluinlio, (1..1 31. 1-57.

MlLLEY'SnAl!i.llealing and Strengthen
eCOR DEI.I.I ,,TT'S

riitndv Medielne Odd
f',cdutnldn. 1ei.31. 4,57 -

ONEY! Just received, a small lot of Su
peolor llone),:m.1 fur ,::leby

It WILLIAM:4.rr sssssI=

‘..ZAPONEFIER: at reduced prices, for Nal('
j or ca•o. ji ILIA
Nov. 21. I .57. I°cool -Ireel.

frOILET SO.IPS!---l'he largest assortment ill
Colum1,111; call uud I:X.1111111e iOr our-rive-. al

Ii
Drug slow, I's nor -,r,•••1lETIZZIEI

BRUSHES! BRUSIIESI---A general assortment
of Itro-he, •urhShoe. :•••ittve. 11.10. 1110,-,

Tooth and Nall Itro-he-,Ju•t rev, s veil and for I,lle lr
U. W11.1.1A \ls,

1. 1'0:11 -I reel.Nov 21,1.57

VE.NNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERP.---This
11 Celchr•sted tlicmc Idway.. on ham!. and for

pule Ily." R. WILLIAMS.
Nov 21 Vroils

poRN Starch, Farina, Rice Flour, Tapioca,
Una Aleal HOW k. .111 ,hr

FASI lIX AIEDI VV. ...Mitt:.
0.1.1 Fe:low.' I1.11!Sept 2(;.':17

TOT received. three dozen Dr. Brunon's
PVegvtable R, ter a ccriata cart. tar 1)) -1,,•1,,a,
al-c, it fresh lot at "nit Sago oat! Puur Apple
Farina and rtra Starch,at I) 111.:111n,

Sept 5. Grorert• taut I.tquor Store

H MIL BYE'S. Jones' Batchelor's, Peter's and
rotor the luau

any thstred %%about 'toury tothe
by IL WII.I.IANIS

Stay tO, Front . Columba, Pa.

(SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,or
I. 1:1411Ve \lnu•r:tl \.nrr—'l 'ln-plr.t-:nr 1.1,11(.111C
vvInch rev,aameadtd as II (nr
Ep,oon Seidlitz old.littrd
fn•-b ery day at t) E. It 111:11R'S PrelA Store.
Frow at W.?

TAMPS, LIMPS, LAMPS. Just received nt
_d Wog :".101C. u new and bruutsiul lot of

tamp. 0(.111 tle-cript loos.
MMEI

NUPERIOR article or burning Fluid jog
X _•••••••ovecl am! (or salr 115 II SliVilA

LARGE lot of City eared Dried Beef, just
~•,•"..11:0 SITDAM & hint

rit10...h, 11,1,11111er 10. 1.5f;

1110FIANIFS German Bitters. Far sale at
DELLEI"I".

Nled:eine Stn., Odd I'elinw.o 11311.
July.: 1-'l7

/ 'OUNTI{Y Produce congantly on hand and
311h. 113 II slIVI)%Al A SON

HOMINY, Cranbrrries, Raisins, Figs, Alm-
olitk. 1:realII r reertved

11...UTDAM &

=I

A SUPERIOR lot of Black and Green Teas,
Coffee nod Choeolate•)u•; 1,1,1 VI•IIai- -

II ...LYDA.VI
Dec. 20.155G. Cnrnpr of I'l,llll 11..11 U.110.4

JUST RECEIVED. a beautiful assortment of
4Miter Ink Sttnd., of the
:News Depot.

Cohnnhin, April IS. I5.57.

Ti"XTRA Family and Superfine Flour of tlic
.14 10..1 hrs. 01. for .11 1.. by II :±l.; IM NI l SOS.

JEST received 1000 lbs. extra double bolted
nue wlaraal Meal. aat

1110,...20 I fI:NaN. 11. tzliliDlNl h grs-F..

WEIBEL'S Instantaneous Yeast or Baking
f.,r %tile , 11. zs•I'VI/N NI

*FARR & THOMPSON'S justly celebrated Com-
_

tllereltti mid other Gold Petis—tile I,e+t ut the
oporkel—ju.l received. P. SHREINER.

A pril Y4. I555.

WIIYshould any person do without a Clerk.
when they cull lie had for .41.51 in 0p.,.rd.

Sli 1.:11.10MI
rfr ABLE +and Rock Salt, by thr sack or..ow. Ly

Oct 10. 1-;' M=E!
TIE GRATH'S ELECTRIC: OIL. Just rerrivelIre+l3 ,up ply pith,. pnpular nitd for

11.1.1 A M..
Front Street. Colllllllrlll. Pa.

b y
May 10,1 S'if;

A lAttc;l: ta.orisnrotn 1 linpra, nll
/, on hand nod formula at TI.,

Mnrch 18, l i7. AO.l. High .treat.

ASRN lot of WHAM: AND CAR (.11C 1t•INt1
OILS. received at the More of

It
Front .1 -rot. Coi/lIN6 in POlay IP. 1,-56.

Asr priolon artic:e of PAINT for -1114.
R tVll.l.lA‘ls

front•Zirreq.VOolon,ln onMny 10.1,54

:41I1'ERIOR siruele 01 roM,: -17t.1. urrt...i"ni.A eurtuble for Rotel KreperA. for •ale by
R. WILLIANIS.rrom +tree!. Columbia.May 10. t SSG

FRE 4II EERAL analty• on band. nod of
pale by R. W11.1.1 411S.

May 10,15.W. Front Street, Columbia, Fa,

Blackwood's Magazine and the
British Reviews.

L. SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK, continue to
publish the following leading British Periodi-
cals, viz:

1.
The London Quarter2ly ( Cungervative.)

The Edinburgh Review (
3.

The North British Review (Free Churcli.)

The WestminsterReview (Liberal.)

BlackwoocrsEdinburghMagazine ( Tory.)
•These Periodicals ably represent the three

great political parties 01 (ilea! Britain • Whig,
Tory, arid Railicat,—brit politics Mims only
on-. feature of t holt. character. As Organs of
the most profound writers on Science, Litera-
ture, Morality, and Religion, they stand as they
ever have stood, unrivalled in the world of
letters, being considered indispensable to the
scholar and the protessional mail. while to the
intelligent reader of every class they furnish a
more correct and satisfactory record of the
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source.

EARLY COPIES
The receipt of AnvAtscia SHEETS from the

British publishers gives additional value to
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now• be
placed in handle 01 subscribers about as soot,

the Utiginal editions.
TERMS

AFR ANN.

$3 00For one of the lour Reviews,
For any two of the lour Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the lour Reviews, 7 110
For all tour of the !IryoplAs, 8 00
For 131 ay 4; wood N't eitztor 3 CIO
For Blackwood and !tile.. Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and tour s, 10 00

07-Fav men!. to be made in all ea.es in ad-
vance. :11oney current to the State la here
issued will be received at par.

CLUBFING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent. from the

above pile.• will be allowed to Clubs ordering
tour or more copies el ally one or more of the
above \yout, Four copies of Bl.irk-
wood. or of one Review, will be •rut to ott

3ditteQq tor $9; lour eripiev or the tour sews
and Blackwood for $3O, and so on.

POtSTAGE.
In all the Principal Cities arid Towns, these

works will be delivered Free of Postage.—
When aenr by marl, the Pos.tage to dry past of
the United States sus 11l he bat •I•wr. rY Fuca
Curs a year for •• Black IA ood." and but Four:
TEEN l•enrs a year for each of the Reviesss.

N 13 —Th.. Prier in Great Rritain of the
five Periodicals above named la $3l pet anoom.

ilemstlancea lot any of the above publica-
tions ..hould always be addressed, post paid,
to the publisherQ,

LEON ARD SCOTT & en.,
N. 51 Gold td leer, New York.

December 20, 1657.

10 I'lEll S ILVIED ON STOVES.

(j .1.1,1, at Pfahler's and examine his 4nIHII 111 ol 0.4.•
1.11 Cool. 11411.11:rive :pup! I'nnllllg Inv-'ltr•l
!Ong... Ili the lair-I,l‘ le. null cif ever) ',pt.,hi I'm
ell p•ph till fiippl ph hi/ their idv•lllhhh4e hp. -eheeh .....

I i. :Pill nlnl I ,•ello•til N,114.1.
.V..-unaYr rota— Itetioetillp-r:

11 Pl'Al11.1112•S
I. nppo-ite the rraisklin

Columbia, Dee. 12 1.3?

Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre,
A 101 l S‘ree: above Sixl. 'Eli, Si

l'oiew.itir. composed of 'he firsi;hi
55.,1•1 ;I

0..i.
nd rlverilioig 11. .11,41;v1, atoll Tuletil :1,1)

11...0n leholoir tali, ti.l . 11”.•
ttporar cvs.) lllgii ill l'emat•ol

Mm..., u
littdrite• kc. LVc Wheli rid. glI

11 (01,r 11.1

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
I;on 11it CIII.O 111111 PreVe111.1111•1 of Chap

lwd V.er i.. I/I It

paint:HY! LriNti.mrs,
ertumer> poi -air

EESE=9
U.

1111 l

EXTUCT,..

I \4.11. IN NI imtAi.E.
Flt NI:11•ANNI

for 1.%
NO,. 21 . 1..17 rroni -I reef

Lt
CST RECEIVED, a new lot of UPS, of the

STYLES.
.1 ID 1:1?

and C ip Store, rrotnt -11.4,1,1141;0111111g 111e Wll.ll
gloil

Norvirther 1,%57.

IOU) Cream and Amandinr, a fresh supply
FANtsi.v M1.:DIA:vs:11

=LEI

hlt.B. Jayac's Family Mcdicines,
1..0r ..olv .1I %lee( /liKU: .% I/ E1.1.1,,T1"!Z

F000l) :,ore.Odd flail
dl, 1-57

nil. A. TRASK'S Magnrlir Ointmput,
1../ for nt IRKLItt, tt, f`El,l.l.ltittrt:.

Nledwille Slow, Odd relinw... I 101 l
Columbia. I Jet.al 1-17.

undersigned have been appointed
agent. In, mi.. of 47.411.4%. co'•

svatmolvt not to Corr/II,: rn ,1/1 ,11e11)
lIICY 11 1/ 1101/I lire 110111

SAYLOR t Nli:11(11NAI.1)
Columbia Jail 17 1.57

1.
OBERTN' DIBRIWATION, for Ithrumalism

11. Sproul., .311.• ut
AlccOIL1iI.1: is tw.i.l.Errs.

Oddfellow.' [lull. I ocuq Qtreet.. olugulau
July :IS. 1:-.57.

.VRTICLES FOR BAK ING.--At the Family
Mr+ll,tive Slott...ood Mill, .11e,

Ivrotintl Spice+. Solln CMIIIII
l'estrh.-11,,Nlaratu..liud rluvorin g Extrt.cpt. may be
olitoinell

Jul) 27. 1,57.

\'‘'E have just received n supply of Cit-
y ire- \e,' Siiii2orier. Vitt. hied Jail-

tinry 1-57 The 'rm.- LS, inriloVe no Ile .110•11.1. no
:111) now 111 114e; they tire Ipute retold, swathed. mot
ea.). In be worn All Illn•e• who lire weatiliiir the o,tl
enitionottTeo-+. would du ei ell lo • sold gel oneof
the olkove. nt the r..mi;)

Sept 213.'37.

LIEGE lot of Shaker Corn, from the
etit.aher setiaemelit to Y.iik it • riV..ll,

at 11
Colitmliiit, flee. VII 1,5(a.

ALARGE lot of Buslifts, Brooms, Boekrls
Mu-Iw., Ace.I•) II SUS DAM

1000nr:tliforr"..Y.ll,l7:)?‘?boulder'l4.l,21. .1711)•NI. Jl. sON

rpmcid: AND FLOM{ OIL C1..0(11 ,01 width•
s• nil ; orpvtetig<, Cut .aie cho.P. tis

Oct 10.1-57. 1 0 MICSI:n h CI)

aI"{UST received, FRESH CANIrIIENE-and (or male
by IL WILLIAMS.Mal to, tre. rrsmi fltreet. cbltlyntle, pa.

I (' A IT.
Or: 10.

leCorurr 0

(/01CING lit.AlSl•sl:lt,', n11.171.4.1,3.
/./ 1 40 Ma/NKR h C 0

0431.10, 1,357. Coro,of r.l sun C111(111 •i'`.

/1111;Al. ‘1:10ir. Red 011 re lln W O.O r14.1....1% .100%Vool 11'3.0.flin11color. 0101qun10.,00040,10. Psi. ItfUNI,.I2*St.
ALT by the rutelr Of barbel d Nlvarkerel thebarrel or rriall. at I. U. MIUNEK & ;O +4.October 10. lerr:

L 1)111:11F: SEGA RS AND TOBACCO , of difforroi
rood.. wiaollonilo a ad retail.Okatotoor 10,1.167. O. BRUNEB .CO.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
TERMS.

Ta meeting. of the ..drool hoard of the NV:v.l6llw°.
Z 1 li•Lllutc, the iolloss ing were agreed m.oua,the tent..
of tuition,

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE:
For Primary English brunches. 54.01 tar each quarter

of ll week..
Higher EngliPt branche..so 00 per quarter.
Latin and Greek. $17.00 per quarter.
A discount of SI.IIU on each of toe above brunches

will be made toedizeo.. of Ohl• olumlaa
.1. W.l ,lSlll..l.l,Seeretary

Columbia. Dec. 5. 1t57-If

THE WONDER OF THE AGE!
M. LINDSEY'N Grral Medical DiscoveryJ wittyh purely ergrintdeprtparatton. ft/1 Olt'

1./11 II) 1114of the 1:4••• • Ow liver -.1

mach v.5i0..11.1....r 11,111 -5 ...In 11.1
1110111111 Illatler.llllll 801/.1111/ 111, in Iss -.wall 0 dill,
lul ~..v.\ Ihrowiii nll .1,.. tile

HOW IT WAS DISCOVEIt ED!
In 111 v 1 la c. .. 01 111.

10Irereq.; 1.1010 .1 intedgehose selsolt tat t:letertei, I lreet

(I,:shlteo cal the motel.) bud p.r te'heee* 10100
pro-lrettotl stistels- et' -oettuy. I silitettestitte
of Ihe and Iletele Fever. -et.....-..c.•+) what It
re- Oiled Ills :I hove 11.1110-11 e-o ie- ...eta
I ler (..00do too Init.! 41,1,1,4 1 1114- he, meet!, .tstil

1,tor.111) 1141 sitelhet.t ph) -Weill
vlOllOlllll,11 the one, II 110p+ Si 000 1,..•••••r..11••••g lu-
dic:lied a -itet. ,l tied horrible tletelh—tlie
111:111114 nut al lift" Al Ill:. orel.osi pletetetro. r.
1.001-ry prro. fell IIonthooood for ahe purpose nir

p,.--tile lily ;•••;•••• Ow '11,1•• ••••11•••••r.
. 411.. Wll. 111011 e 11.1. 11 !reel, . 111 a -Lore 111110
111. 100--1 et-1011i-liettet lhore tv.l- a evo3
poreoplll,le cleineo ler Ihr I,ouor l'hoe attoitell be,/ es

10 11111 011 .1 1,11,011 suet 110.11,11:, apprur invo•-the
10 V.SIIII/,..1110. iliti orp. lily sr- ro-teretl ad

11.1n..6I. 111 II 4/411,-1, 1111
11011.• 11.1- lit-plied. 11101 I Sir- u t tit Illv 1,01111.0111,1

1•00111110-11 lily re•-I.li 01 1.1110 /i. v.n. lilt`
111

I. . 011Ile, Itoe,1111)1 rime 1111- cat, um 4.1,11•I•
1 AV, If 1110 jll.l/./.l•a011eor.• astd

• k,•••••,•• l• .11,40 -1010.1110t0 Vlll.ll,
.11111 nam il e•N.i• I, rlf 111. 1111111 hr

iss s viltuii•il- Gnat /lic/S1-
"Sy /Lir ritoCiri big • 111i Iv Is 1/1111. I.• Irel t•
lid, Vis la ..... is.li 1114041, di. 11010 i 111111.
.11. s 1) 11 I,lle 1, , l eha.ll t,5,,, 101.1110.1

. ott /II 111;11 the
I11.• 3. DN.: .e 1.1 old 11 “.

‘l.l. 411 li• VIII0•••
1i141,111

%sr. ll.s- II
v. In. limit Id We 11,C It/ It Sliver 111.lel

Hod lo• or lit iie dwor owli ntiol then judge ot its
lir

.11.1 w iii.ll 11 1- -Is.. II (21roole-11/1-,,,,-
,) ui 1111.1 or .1) "Owe •04.•. J. AI I.INtp.,E)".

110 11‘1•4s,laurp. csoutd), Pit

CERTIFCAT ES
I. 11,1 11.1-57 11

1: i.—I •C• elc• 11. II •

(10•0 41 M.llll 110.1.1.1,1 10 101 .1 ‘,011.• 1 ••.1
II00111- 01 •• 'OO/ 11110• I Vi.o• 1.1 000 10 .11W 111, he d
- 0,... 'lt .)01811, 1;f•,•ei- 011)1 110-
1.10V,1 111. 11 o.lo'l. 1 111•. 10 •••100.

. 11 111111 .41%4 it •1 1.110 .1 .. )I ••1 .1•111L: 11.... .010
%) 11. Old, 10 1...11i• .0.1 et: 0111 .1. 11.11.11...51 .101

001. V 111111,01 ll lit .111 %%MO
.01111 11') 111.1 10,14•,• I. I. .111 Il 1•141111.

•••Lc VOlll • 11111) ..11.511 Lit

A DI-pr 1.111. r nl'l'rnrr/1111i 1.. n bre- Ile ,(tr,d
t'i.• ti-t•orl.

111,1,gilt li.,d11111• .111.1 111 11.1 11.11.
t,tti :11. ..111•1/11....1 1., my•pto)..

kind 'Ioiler 1/1111 1;1..1.1,1 - Ilrll 31)
, 111 .11 1111. git.11...1 1111.1,3. III) it",
,V/1..1.11tt...1 1 1111 1/1/) 1,1111111. g ItVllll 111/11/111 dollisle•
.1.111 1.1.11 1.-1.1111.t1 110,11 111, 1111.. It It', 11) Wllll ./1 .1 \Vat.

Aldo, 111• 11/14.11111Irr 111t'
Ire •111 'ill: -it et. , el. .1, 11.,1, 11111111/...111,111

611.• 6..1.1 lor ....1.1 1 1..1111, •I .1 11 B.ls 111
)'. . 111, 1...1/.1 W... 11.11' 111

11-Itig 01,1,01110 .11Iai k •• • I . . 111/11i 11 .It 11101.1 I.llr,

111.1.kik•kl ttl •1 I t 1. ,11.tiever was. te-
-1,1.11W/111,1 cis,,•. -,A,.0, a- 1,)
.11.11 I esss,, ti•-,,, ise Xol.lllllCll,of
111/10.111:: 111/11• 11.11kktile 1/11 14i, In., .11/I.lllq k. .1111

111,1,•-t —l,se die tL.I
1/11s: Hotel 1111 got• 44. I. a Is mill 1,1,1,1,,r

ssott xn,,•: I 1,1,1'141. 111 11-01: 1.1
itil 11,1 l l,',ses • 111 1,1,1,11,1 els.

,

wlslu,•-1nod
11.1.A.111.1i.•11P 11 10 1111 ...1/0 111 e) I.ul-

mei .ml 111$1 (1,11, 111-s.ss-e 1,1 o-igsg 11101 /111
import - -.le .11,111.'

1101110041-horg 1.19 1-47.
...1-r• of 1.111111 .•l.1• 11 II) 011 e

nl.O. &W. .1101 . 1. 111./. 1, /11/V.11.11 1/11111
1111, 1,1 •11 411 11111 .1111 .12,1 tour i110•1
-"it 1111111 led Nl.l. %v., 1 11, 1.11).1v1i111.• Pr 13.0..1ev4
11, lie o.ul 1..1.1 55' .• 1.0 11/.11 itCCM,/ 111/...1 11 /1 ...al;
.1 111.1 .1111111/.11.11111 •.1 1/Vlllllll 111. I.) V.

i•ri•it...111.1111.3 111. iiiii 111 11110.1 1•011..1.1 1111) /1.11.11 1511111111 "111.1 0-1 r‘r•- 10•)1/111/ lily 11.1 •.1r t ti
.iiiig ti i.Vla)

11111 • . 4./111/1 111, ./1111.1 11111r. /111 /11/.1.1
111 1 111,11. 111.1 1,1411. gaitill itu•

.1111/ C/41111110 1 1 1.1111-..11.1.1_•
.It.r 111 01 11110 r 11,11-11.. 1.1/11 .01/111 1.1 11111,11

/1111,11 .11,1 1 t•I011el•14 4/1 141 rul4l pr r1.•.'.11 -I'
111(1 iis Atiei 1..1 111.. .1. 01111,1.
111 /I 1111).1,1.11 011 .I.llg .1 11111V/ .11/11 11.,1111.: ........../1
111 111. 141 111.1,: 111/1, io. Ii) ine

cot All 111iiiii 1 1111S.V II, T/11.55 11 1/1.:
A/1.11 I h....11111 1.1.1.11. I,S to 51.1 1.6. 11.111 11/1..1.11 11 15 .1, 1111.

r1,011g.• %VA% 111.11111V.i.1.1.11 1 Mil I1•411.13 10 -.1) 111
the u-t• (II I-u4LIL• 11011. t 0111 11110' 00) 00. I.• I
V.1.1/) re-lost II,‘• %V.• ~11.0 .. .10,1 K 1001/
•r 1 11,1. 111V.1111•11..e 11 ,lit•uld hr 111 ••• 1)

iiill)-110111•-W.W.I be 011 1/4/1 1 1.A• 11 1,1.11. .•1
1/10011 II 1, be) witll .111

D
DoINI/u)•1.u.)4. . Jul) l-a;.

11014,11 l'n , lithgrch 19.
Ili.. J. Al. I,lsu-Lio.-15,11 Wore lore. 4,11 J.;
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it like at cool-headed lawyer: and the pool

girl doubtless said "Yes," because no mortal
c .uld have met that stolid face of his with
"No"—said "Yes," and the one aml a Iml•
(I repudiate the idea of the equality'of the
sexeN) were forthwith made one—and that
one Joseph Drigga.

NOW Dr:ggA had an affection for me, a,

a devotion which nothing could -IJake—!•
evehi-ifting up with me a fortnight o

had the chill- :nel fever. It wa, Id- s,m
belief that I couldn't take care of ,

and that he wa- my special providence.—
lie was resolved therefore, whate‘er hap
petted, to "put tne through"—not that he
ever used so fast an expression. hut that was
his idea to put me through. Being the ex-
act opposite of himself, he took, or. as Fanny
Kernlde would say, cottoned to me. He was

the hest scholar in our class, and helped me

through all my trouble, though in such a

droll way as to make me half suspect that I
was helping him: in fact, I got the credit nf
go doing. though I don't now retnenther ever
having helped him in any other way except
through an occasional dinner. And having
seen' me safely through college, he deter-
termined to Qce me safely through life. In-
deed, I fund out the other day, that he had
actually secured a place for me at Greet,
wood, and had compoved my epitaph!

Now, a part of his plan, it seems, was that
I s-hould marry: but understanding the weak
point in my character. lie l:new very well
that I should never fall in love with et.y

ivonan whom f was :it ill likely to
though he gave foil credit to my o-
nes, (another weak point) to fem tle eharms.
Unfortunately, T hod always found those
women most charming I\hrt were married,
or, at any rate, engaged. The question was.
how to obviate this diflionity. f:o. marry I
:mist, if r bad to he chloroformed into it.—
ft is needless to soy that this resolution on

the part of my friend was never even sus-
pected by myself, else he had surely been
foiled, and had not now, rejoiced
in the mane of Mrs. Cr-wfish! In fnet,
though he was always speaking to me alont
my future home. he never once alluded to
marriage. I often led him up to the sob_
lest, but he didn't appear to like the looks
of it: it was like leadilt a horse who had
just been drinking to a spring: he would
glance at it, pause for a moment, and then
turn his long head round at toe (very horse-
like, that) as who should say, "How stupid
von -ire!"

about six months after Drbrgs had
set the example he meant I should follow, I
met him in Broadway, (for we both had set-
tled in New York.) with a lady on each
arm, and looking. for all the world. like a
steam tug being towed down stream (in re-
versal of the usual order) by two littley tehts.
"Yacht N. 1." said I to myself, "is evi-
dently Mrs. Driggs." What a splendid wo-

man she is to be sure! What luck some

people have in this world! what could e

have seen in Driggs?" Yacht No. , I did
not much like. I approve neither her cut
nor rig: she looked too much like a smaelt.
I had ;list Tit this ridiculous idea of the
smack in my head when I -sate {VIIIIIIOII
the party, and. hailing Priggs, asked hint
where he was bound. and r”ee; how
he happened to lie tinder such convoy? The
rt ,ult was an immediate introduction all
round, niK• the !wile,' turning n-
hrnl .nrmo,ed to he my friend's wife, nod
the other her sister—Miss Thorp.

Row I Came to be Married
It is notorious that bachelors, like Jews,

are a persecuted race. Their most active
persecutors (I .reak of the bachelors—l am
a persecutor of the Jews myself) are those
who are flotilla in the bonds of wedlock and
who will persist that everybody shall be

hat, ginno. and altogether as they are,"
b1r7,1 ,111,P 1 •';il4," I was a viethn or

, rr.- I dare not say how many

I •ti:r. time was the special
tare „f ~t 71,046, 1 in Connecticut
(my n:H%t• for ;he "eonverqion anti

mon atel Icemen."
it Arm: fr,•n •he Ite,z;amittz that I

.thealtl have te in. I wrap a marked

men. Stephen Pe.,rl .1m1:•ee•s could no t

have saved me. But I feinsltt hm¢ and
manfully again.t my fate. anti fell et lit

antler eiretimqtamte, whirl) it Wn impocsj.
to re.i,t. Let the lowler.jadze.

you join IN?" Driggc; 'we nre
4oinz to title nn ire erennt."

Dilriti ,v the ..iw.;„,10
Illy most intima.c ,sapaninn was n ymni g
man by the nsone Drlggs, who was erne of
in classmates :it college. Non, if any one
of an antithetical turn of mind will describe
a character the exact opposite of yvhat iv
embed a flt , t matt. he will describe my friend
Drio.gs to the IP wo. the slowest man
in the w,01.1.—.1..,w in Ilhinght, slow in

speech. ..low in gait, slow in everything but
eating and drhikinc,, and paving his scot,-

13.it though slow he was sure. \Vhatever he
undertook he :too onplidied. bon could no

trt, t,e in.t%ft 11;m tirlit Vol could ,note n
mon:l.:tin: but he would move you. anY-
h anytl.;...: at will. flow he did it

dt:ttly knew. I,ut :hole wits no resisting
lie tske'la thittg.andtoteverything.

Ile eame upon you when he had an object
to gain (as he generally had) unawares, and
without ohq.rvation, and nit steadily on,

as though .brawn by a million or two snails,
who couldn't be hurried on any account

whatever: but on the other hand he couldn't
lie stopped, and carried everything along
with hint. One day he resolved to marry.

lle went to a farm house, told the farmer
that he wanted his daughter, told the same
thing in the course of conversation to the
daughter herself. find the next week came in

a tine-horse chaise, took the yiaing woman
to church, and get the minister, after ser-

mon. to marry him to her, which, of course.
the minister did, without asking a question:
he would as soon have questioned his off

beacon.

thing, of eonr,e, would eme greater
pleasure: so I offered my arm at once to
Miss Thorp (though not without n look at
her sister, which said plainly enough that T
had no choice in the matter. else, etc.,) and
in a few moments we were at Maillard's,
where we spent nearly an lour—my friend
Briggs in such unusual spirits that twice he
positively stalled. nrm I the unhappiest and
rtwkwardest of mortals. The only moment

I enjoyed was that spent in congratulating
my old classmate. and consequently compli-
menting his wife, who if
must say it, looked dis inely. But my chief
attention had to he paid to Miss Thorp.
whom I decided nt once to be very pert.
very homely, very matter-of-fact. nod. in n
word, (under the circumstances.) a great

bore. Still. I deported myself gallantly to
her, spilled but one spoonful of cream upon
her dress, and doubtless gave her the iden
that she made a most favorable impression.
Ice cream finished, conversation run out.
and the hour getting late, we separated, and
Driggs invited me to carne the next day and
dine with him, the invitation being cordially
seconded and thirded by the ladies.

Now, was mer man in such a fix? I was
p,,sitively in lose with Mrs. Briggs! In love
with my friend's wife! I hail never seen a

woman who came so near to my ideal. She
had all the bloom of the country and all the
grace of the city. She was intelligent, re-
fined. and (I had no doubt) accompli,heil
Her hands, to be sore, were rather large
but their whiteness was ravishing. And
then what a neck, and what teeth! Such
expression, too! Her smile, instead of beim:
confined to her lips, reached to her ver.%

eyes! indeed. eye and lip, brow and check.
all contributed their part to it; and when it
grew more and mere animated, until at last
it broke out into clear ringing laughter, why
it seemed as if her happy soul, no longer
able to contain itself, had broken loose and
flooded her whole countenance!

As Driggs "never told his love," or any-
•hing else for that matter, his friends found
tit, that he was married by reading the an-

nouncement in that beatific corner of a vil-
lage newspaper decorated (very appropri-
ttely) with a transfixed heart. None of u,

were surprised, for nothing that ho could
have done could have surprised anybody.—
we nll thought that we should like to have
seen the courtship. Ire managed the matter
in his own way. He di het "pop" the ques-
tion like an irepuleire loner. butprepouuded

Aq for 'Hiss Thorp, I hardly gave her a

thought,. I really had not notictwi her

enough to know the color of her eyes. I
don't believe I looked her fair in the face
.nce the whole evening. The idea that she

was single. perhaps free, and that possibly
:»y friend Driggs imagined she would t'do
for me," prevented my taking the least
interest in her. The only feeling I had in
re ,pect to her was that she ought to have
been MN. Driggs, and that Mrs. Driggs

cht to has e been Mr.. Cr:INVFI.II, and I
~imbed into the Fates that it was not so
Wiatt right had Driggs, a dull, slow, unro-
mantic creature, to up and marry on angelic,
seraphic being like Kate Thorp? Who
w add dare to talk to me after this about
matches being made in Heaven?

Twiee I wrote to lay friend. pretending
that ciremnstance--"eircumstrtnees over
which I had nn contrt 41"--wenhl deprive me
of the pleasure of dining with hint, but in
neither instance. had the resolution to .... eod
it. The fact is, I was conscious-stricken
Suppose a seenn.l -Ight of Mrs. Dsigg ,
should make me love her still !tint-p.-1).m1.,

"feed mV guilty passion," as the no,

say. But was it my fault I lov-1 her th.
moment I ....ow her? Didn't Drig.g. pr. I•nt,i,
di the same thing? Ag tin, if T s.

that a eertain combination of
Cain air, a certain feminine makeup. in floe
a certain style ~e women. sets my lion
fire, am I to blame T.) all
conscience, reaped. .1 that v n

you not know that you I'M' that woman

because she is another',.? That if
sinele and attainalan you wonl.l not. per
haps deism to look nr lier? That. in troth!.
her beauty had int,ting to do with the rant
tan, and yon (ought to cure "your..elf of thh
terrible propensity. of I•lll.ntin.T. What is ar-
gaiter's?" Tint T annealed to conscience to

answer me if MN. Driggs Awns not the mo-t

beautiful ..f women? If. therefore, I r

help admiring her? If Dries him-elf did
not introduce me. etc.? But it was of mn
the little monitor stuck to its not-, and
stuck to mine—and went to Driggs' to din

Ti.tell all that passed that evening, would
require a three volume novel. Driggs shnne
as he never shone before, and seemed to lie
the happiest man in the world. Why should
he not be, Iasked, with such a wife? After
coffee, we had singing. I hail heard Jenny

Lind and Orisi; but what were they to
Driggs? I verily believe that she

would have sung either of t hem off the stage
Miss Thorp sang also; hut. to be frank, T
took her powers for granted, and rot ired to the
other parlor with Mrs. Driggs. And there
fur hears, (so the clock said, hut it seemed
incredible, besides being improper.) we
talked about every imaginable soldect—-
about the weather, the country, the city.
about the opera, the fashions, the last new
novel, about poetry, and sentiment, and love
—until at last, one of my hands, without
the slightest consciousness on my part.
(parole d'honnenti had slipped into hers.
and the other I believe was about to clasp
her to tow heart, when in came—DßlGGs!
Ms hands were transferred to my pocket in
a second, and I shrunk from my friend as if
lli been stealing his silver. I had not
said a word to his wife (so at least she has
told me since) which was not perfectly
nroper; lint felt as if I was the blackest vib-i
laia in the, world. Judge. however, of the'
state of lay brain. or my utter bewilderment.
whpri. as I stepped to the window to hide
rov ent ition—or to juirlp out were it neve.:
Fart'—l overheard the lady Raying to my
f •i OWL

•illy dear, What a charming man Mr.
Crawfish is! 111nr intelligent! Ile luts rend
everything. And then how beautindly hr
talks: and how affectionate he seems. Ali!
Tf I had a husband like him I would be
perfectly happy."

This irns terrible. L had made her dis-
contented with her litiidintl. It as ttm
much to hear; I seized Dritrzs by the arm.

hurried him into the hall. owned up t) him
my villainy. asked him a them:and parth,a,..
proniii•ed never to eross his thresditild
and then rushed fur ins hat. when. with the
most impertnrhalde e0010e.,,, he w.,11,.,!

Ir .tween me and the doe.% I •elsed nte ;i•:

in thefner, a.,(1 said:
••:Nly dear Craw6.ll, i.e calm. r.trrm

!no into the garden, and let as settle ti ..
matter at once."

"Settle tlie matter! What. fight with nr.
ld friend Drig, the dearest friend I have

in the wm.1.1. and fight with him nil his •i‘N I
premises! Never. I (van that I have
grossly outraged you, and beg your pardon.
if necessary, on my knees. Moreover, if
you require it, I—"

•'I tell you again, my dear friend, keep
cool."

13y thiq time we were in the garden, and
Driggq, forcing me into a chair, c,mtinued
thu.:

"Now, Crawfish. he quiet, and listen to

me, while, I ton, make n confession. I 1111‘ e

a secret to tell you. All right!"
The 'MOM.) "all right" relieved me im-

mensely; but what manner of man was
this who could use them under such circum-
stances? The mystery was soon solved.

"My good fellow." said Driggs, in a tone
.erere. hut kind. "do you really fancy you
I ,ye Mrs. Drige;.? Don't be afraid to
inqwer; tell me, honestly and truly. Re-
member, you have met her hut twice, and
it may, after all. he nothing but a caprice."

"My dear Drier., you are cruel. Why
torment me thus? Hare I not made a clean
breast of it, and confessed all?"

-Then you do lore her. Good! I bolero
yuu. Listen now, aud ber my story. I
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sympathize with you most profoundly, for I,
too, culd as I appear, know what it is to
love, and to tell you the truth, do this mo-
ment love—love with my whole soul—the
lady to whom you have hardly spoken a
word this wholo evening."

•• Th.n•l IMpOSAble: Com-
pared with your wife, she is not worth a
• howzlit. Who. •die—"

my friend, not so fast. You may
nrai4e v mr own Live a• much as you please,
tint not a win• I atrainQt mine, for know you
I not only love that lady, but she loves me,
and, in filet, is my wife."

"Your wife!"
"1 .e.. you dunce. and any one but a crazy

nen. me yom,elf. would Imre discovered it
1 •nz ago,. So, my good fellow, if you really
love her .inter, tom H your eh:thee."

I 4/4 love her: it mil my eh.tnee. And I
im,,royed it: Cr) the reader koroygnow how It
woq I canto to he married. nod. I may add.

r now love my ft lend Dr;gge mire than
MS
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of 0 .:I. D .t . 0' ivr. as
11.1, r. kith him • p ,,ell:r• full c,f

• 01c.." from Chioa,:.•,. wl,l•her ite lt,l brew
:t 1 T3ar.turi

w:l,, with him ,•11 the I` aril n$ they
nppronohod the e Iii ,•11 in' errnntsd 1143-
tworm them ;1:1,1 Mr. Drake'q house, he ob-
,prve,l to hi. companion:

••\Vhat 'beautiful shot Colunu: Criekley's
01,1 roan 1,, over yt,n,lorl"

-Hang It:" Intltterod old Droke. ",o it in."
The horn NV:I4 .tending tinder some trees

iliiint twelve rods front the rood.
Involuntarily, Drake clopped his team.—

Ile glatteed fortively around, then with is

queer smile the old hunter took up his rife
from the bottom Id' the wagon, and raising
it to his shoulder, drew a sight on the Colo-
IRA', horse.

—Beautiful!" muttered Drake, lowering
his rifle with the fOr of o moo rettisting tt.
powerful temptation. •'I could drop old
Rwm an ra,y!"

"Shoot!" suf,,o.ird Sam Barston, who
loved fun in any,simpr.

'tvroul.I fl 't 110." Frtid the oil
glancing cautiously around him

LEE
'.l won't tell," said Sam.
•'\\'all, I won't shoot this time, any way,

tell cut no tell. The horse iq ton nigh. If
he was fifty reds off instead of twelve, so
there'd be a bare po.,ll,llitv of mistaking
him for a deer. I'd let fly. As it is, I'd give
the Colonel five dollars for a shot."

At that moment the Colonel himself step-

red from hehind a hig oak, not half a dozen
paeei distant, and stood before Mr. Drake.

"Well. by don't you shoot?"
The. ,ribl 1113T1 stammered cut some words

in confusion:
"'Chat you. Colonel? I—l was tempted

to. I declare! And as I .aid, give you
a 'I" for one pull,"

"Say an 'X.' and it's
Drako folt of his rice, and !oohed at al

EMI
"flow muoll is the borFe rrath?" ha :ant-

tor in Sam's oar

"Ahnut fifty dol!nr.."
'11..d. Colonel. I'll do it. ITererayourXl.
The Colonel took and pneketed the money,

mattering----lianged if I thcaght yau'd
rake me up."

With high glee the nil hunter put n freeh
nap on his rifle..tood up in his wagon, end
drew ft close sight on old Roan. Sam Boretoa
chuckled. The Colonel put his hands be-
Ire him f.it.e and chuckled too.

• C,n,1,..!" went the rifle. The hunter tore
n !owt.i.l oath. whiroi I will nnt repeat.

1,1 it,(1111,!11,1. Tho Celaccl ifttlEht4i.
Mel 11”:111 TIC'. Or / el/.

Drake stare,: tit Lk rt.flo with a fare ins
b`ael:

11'Lat'. tits matter vr;th 36e, bey? rust
Ctn. y.ui ever sar.ed ma such a trick, I
s ,c.-In .

"

And Drake loaded the piece .cith great
in til.tonti:,n and wrath.

••1'....p1e .ai.l c•xi'd lost your knack o'
',-'looting." i.b4erved the Colima in a cutting
tnP of satire.

"Who said not It's a lie!" thundered
Drake. "I can shoot"—

"A horse at ten roth! ha! he"
Drake vraa

"Lnok here, Culonci, I can't atanl (hitt"'

he 1) `g.ln
'Noe* mind, the hors.! enn," encored

"1-11 t.isk sou."
Grinding his teeth, Drake. ?roll:Jet,: 1101.

other ten dollar bill.
"Tiere," he growled, "I'm blor:. to bate

another shot, any way."
"Crack away," said the Colonel, pnehout

ing the note
Drake did crack away—with a deadly

aim. mo—hut the, horse did not mind the
bullet in the least. To the rage and unut-

terable astonishment of thehunter, oldRoan
looked him right in the face, as if be rather
liked the fun.

"Drake." cried Sam, "you're drunk! A
horse at a dozon rods—oh. my eye:"

'•Just shut your mouth. or I'll sheet your'
thundered the excited Drake.

"The bullet WIII4 hallow, I'll evrear. The
man Del that !nye I can't eboot. Lavt /reek


